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a b s t r a c t 

A study on the formation of ternary biphasic systems composed of heptane, 1-butanol or ethyl acetate 

and type III or type V deep eutectic solvents based on levulinic acid and choline chloride or thymol 

was carried. Binodal curves and densities and phase compositions of phases in equilibrium for seven 

systems are reported. The partition coefficients of six natural compounds, namely quercetin, apigenin, 

coumarin, β-ionone, retinol, and α-tocopherol, in these systems were measured. Results show that the 

influence of choline chloride on the partition coefficients is more significant in systems with 1-butanol or 

ethyl acetate than previously reported for ethanol, and that the separation of natural compounds is worst 

when using DES containing thymol instead of choline chloride. Based on these partition coefficients, one 

system composed of heptane, 1-butanol and the DES choline chloride:levulinic acid at molar ratio 1:3 

was selected to be applied in centrifugal partition chromatography, and the results obtained confirmed 

that it allows a good separation of apigenin, coumarin, β-ionone and α-tocopherol. 

© 2023 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

The need to achieve a sustainable development has led to an in- 

ense activity in the scientific community in order to propose more 

ustainable alternatives to current existing processes. One key as- 

ect of such processes is related to the reduction of energy con- 

umption, and another to the use of environmentally friendly and 

ustainable solvents. In this search for alternative solvents, deep 

utectic solvents (DES) have drawn a strong interest [1–3] . DES are 

ixtures of at least two compounds that exhibit a low melting 

oint allowing the formation of liquid solvents from solid com- 

ounds [4] , thus expanding the number of potential candidates 

o use in solvent design and formulation. Physical chemical prop- 

rties of DES have been extensively studied in the past decade 

nd DES were applied to many fields [ 5 , 6 ] such as electrochem-

stry, [7] electrochemical energy storage, [8] liquid-liquid extraction 

9–12] , catalysis [ 13 , 14 ], and biomass processing.[ 15 , 16 ] In the field

f liquid-liquid extraction of high value natural compounds, DES 

ave also been used with organic solvents such as ethanol and 

eptane in order to form biphasic systems. [17–20] Such systems 
∗ Corresponding authors. 
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pened the way to new and very diverse biphasic mixtures based 

n sustainable solvents that exhibit phases with specific solvent 

roperties, such as polarity or hydrogen bonding abilities. These 

ystems can be finely tuned to selectively separate natural com- 

ounds and have been shown to be a promising class of systems 

n centrifugal partition chromatography (CPC) for the preparative 

eparation of naturals compounds [ 17 , 21 , 22 ]. 

Centrifugal partition chromatography (CPC) is a counter-current 

hromatographic technique introduced for the first time in 1982 

23] . It is based on the principles of liquid/liquid partition chro- 

atography. In this chromatographic technique, a column contain- 

ng a large number of extraction cells is set up in a rotating cylin- 

er. Rotation results in a centrifugal force applied to the column. 

ne phase of the biphasic system is introduced in the column, 

emaining within and playing the role of a stationary phase. The 

ther phase, pumped through the column is the mobile phase and 

ows through the extraction cells. Upon injection of a solute, dis- 

olved in one of the phases, into the CPC, it flows through all ex- 

raction cells and elutes at a given speed related to its partition 

oefficient towards the phases of the biphasic system used [24] . 

In the last decade, this chromatographic technique drew a con- 

iderable attention in particular for natural products separation 

nd purification. CPC has been applied to the separation of phe- 

olics [25] , anthocyanins [26] , terpenoids [22] , or proteins [27] . A 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.chroma.2023.463812
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/chroma
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.chroma.2023.463812&domain=pdf
mailto:nicolas.papaiconomou@univ-cotedazur.fr
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Table 1 

Compositions of five DES studied. 

Abbreviation HBA HBD Molar ratio HBA:HBD 

Ch:LevA (1:2) Choline chloride Levulinic acid 1:2 

Ch:LevA (1:3) Choline chloride Levulinic acid 1:3 

LevA:Thy (1:1) Levulinic acid Thymol 1:1 

LevA:Thy (2:1) Levulinic acid Thymol 2:1 
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arge number of organic solvents were used in CPC [28] , and more 

ecently alternative solvents such as terpenes [29] , ionic liquids 

30–32] or deep eutectic solvents [ 17 , 33 ]. In particular, in 2016, 

oehrer et al. successfully separated a mixture of three to four 

ydrophobic compounds using centrifugal partition chromatogra- 

hy and a biphasic system containing heptane, ethanol and a hy- 

rophilic deep eutectic solvent, so-called DES, based on choline 

hloride [17] . In 2019, the same group also proposed an alternative 

olvent system based on a hydrophobic DES containing l -menthol, 

o be used in CPC [33] . 

Recently, our group has investigated the influence of choline 

hloride on the formation of biphasic systems containing heptane 

nd ethanol and on the partition of several natural compounds 

resent in vegetal raw material and used as additives for cosmet- 

cs or nutraceutics [34] . Nevertheless, most systems reported in the 

iterature were based on heptane, ethanol and choline chloride- 

ased DES. To the best of our knowledge, data on other bipha- 

ic systems are very scarce, only one team having studied sys- 

ems with methanol replacing ethanol and DES based on thymol 

r menthol instead of choline chloride [ 33 , 35 ]. 

Following our previous work dealing with the study of binodal 

urves of heptane/ethanol/DES biphasic systems and application 

hereof to the separation of natural compounds such as quercetin, 

oumarin, apigenin, β-ionone or α-tocopherol, this work proposes 

o study new biphasic systems based on more hydrophobic sol- 

ents or DES. To that end, systems based on heptane as a first sol- 

ent, 1-butanol or ethyl acetate as a second solvent, and levulinic 

cid, or the corresponding DES based on choline chloride or thymol 

s a third solvent were studied. 1-butanol was selected to evalu- 

te the influence of the alcohol alkyl chain length on the phase 

eparation and partition, while ethyl acetate was selected as a hy- 

rophobic compound with a different structure. Because levulinic 

cid exhibits a good solubility in these two organic solvents, it was 

referred over glycerol or ethylene glycol and fixed in this study. 

reliminary attempts at measuring binodal curves using DES based 

n glycerol or ethylene glycol and butanol or ethyl acetate led to 

he formation of precipitate, a phenomenon that is not acceptable 

hen such systems are expected to be used with CPC. Finally, an- 

ther family of DES based on thymol, so-called type V DES, was 

elected. Because such DES are generally immiscible in water, thus 

ften called “hydrophobic DES”, they are expected to interact with 

atural compounds differently than choline chloride-based type III 

ES. Binodal curves for new organic biphasic systems based on i) 

eptane, ii) 1-butanol or ethyl acetate and iii) levulinic acid or cor- 

esponding choline-chloride or thymol-based DES, were measured. 

he compositions of selected biphasic mixtures were measured 

xperimentally using GC-FID and HPLC-DAD-ELSD. Densities and 

ass ratios for both phases of a range of biphasic mixtures were 

lso obtained. Finally, the partition coefficients ( K D ) of six natu- 

al compounds, namely quercetin, apigenin, coumarin, β-ionone, 

etinol and α-tocopherol on these systems were measured. These 

ompounds, that are not expected to be found together in a raw 

aterial extract, were selected as model of natural compounds, ex- 

ibiting different polarity values ranging from a low octanol water 

artition coefficient value of 1.41 for coumarin, to a high octanol 

ater partition coefficient value of 12.0 0 0 for tocopherol [ 1 , 34 ].

urthermore, these compounds were used for comparison reasons 

s they are classically used as model compounds in the litera- 

ure [ 17 , 34 , 36 ]. Based on the K D values obtained for the biphasic

ystems studied here, separation of coumarin, apigenin, β-ionone 

nd α-tocopherol was studied with the help of CPC using a bipha- 

ic system composed of heptane, 1-butanol and a DES based on 

holine chloride and levulinic acid. To the best of our knowledge, 

his is the first time that this biphasic system is applied in CPC and

hat moderately apolar compounds, such as coumarin and apigenin 

re separated with this technique. 
2 
. Experimental procedure 

.1. Chemicals 

All chemicals including choline chloride (99% purity), ethylene 

lycol (99% purity), levulinic acid (99% purity), thymol (98.5% pu- 

ity), quercetin (99% purity), apigenin (99% purity), coumarin (99% 

urity), retinol (95% purity), α-tocopherol (97% purity), β-ionone 

99% purity) as well as ethanol (HPLC grade), 1-butanol (99.4% pu- 

ity), ethyl acetate (HPLC grade) and heptane (HPLC grade) were 

urchased from Merck (Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France) and used 

ithout further purification. 

.2. Preparation of deep eutectic solvents 

Two type III DES based on choline chloride mixed with levulinic 

cid were prepared by mixing both compounds in a 30 mL vial, 

nder continuous stirring at 70 °C until no further solid was ob- 

erved. Two type V DES based on levulinic acid and thymol, play- 

ng respectively the roles of HBA and HBD were also prepared in 

 similar manner. For all DES the abbreviations and molar ratios 

f HBA:HBD are reported in Table 1 . Typically, 3 to 5 g DES were

repared by weighing each compound with an analytical scale Pi- 

neer from Ohaus (Readability 0.1 mg). For all DES, wt% and mol% 

re given with an uncertainty of ± 0.5%. Water content for each 

ES was measured using a Karl Fisher titrator T50 from Metler 

oledo with a DM143-SC electrode. Values for the water contents 

f ChCl:LevA, is 0.8wt%. Ethylene glycol and levulinic acid con- 

ained below 0.2 wt% of water. 

.3. Binodal curves 

Binodal curves for seven organic biphasic systems (OBS) con- 

aining heptane, 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, and levulinic acid or 

ne of the DES detailed above were measured. Compositions and 

bbreviations for the OBS studied here are presented in Table 2 . 

he system containing heptane, 1-butanol and choline chloride 

as not studied because the latter is not soluble enough in these 

rganic solvents to allow the measurement of a binodal curve. 

he binodal curves were measured using the cloud point titration 

ethod. To that end, a sample of about 1 g, composed of 10 wt% 

-butanol or ethyl acetate and 90 wt% heptane was prepared in 

 vial sealed with a septum cap. Then, a solution composed of 90 

t% of the third component and 10 wt% 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, 

repared in a sealed vial was added using a syringe into the sealed 

ial until a cloudy solution was obtained. After weighing the vial 

-butanol or ethyl acetate was added dropwise using a syringe un- 

il the solution became clear. The vial was then weighted again 

nd subsequent addition of the third component and 1-butanol or 

thyl acetate was then added to obtain a cloudy solution again. All 

xperiments were carried out at a temperature of 20 °C. The clear 

oints were then plotted on a phase diagram. 

Additionally, system H/B/EG was measured for comparison pur- 

oses. The system H/EtOAc/Thy is not reported here because it is 

onophasic over the whole composition range. Systems H/B/Ch or 

/EtAc/Ch were not reported due to the poor solubility of choline 

hloride in 1-butanol or ethyl acetate. 
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Table 2 

Compositions of the seven organic biphasic systems studied. 

Abbreviation Solvent 1 Solvent 2 Solvent 3 

H/B/LevA Heptane 1-Butanol Levulinic acid 

H/B/Ch:LevA (1:2) Heptane 1-Butanol Choline chloride - Levulinic acid (1:2) 

H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3) Heptane 1-Butanol Choline chloride - Levulinic acid (1:3) 

H/B/EG Heptane 1-Butanol Ethylene glycol 

H/EtAc/LevA Heptane Ethyl acetate Levulinic acid 

H/EtAc/LevA:Thy (1:1) Heptane Ethyl acetate Levulinic acid - Thymol (1:1) 

H/EtAc/LevA :Thy (1:2) Heptane Ethyl acetate Levulinic acid - Thymol (1:2) 
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.4. Density and volume ratio measurements 

Density was measured using a densimeter DMA 4100 N from 

nton Paar. The densimeter was calibrated with air and water prior 

o experiments. Values were measured in triplicates and are given 

ith an uncertainty of ± 0.001 g.cm 

−3 . 

Phase volumes of 10 g biphasic systems containing 37.5 wt% 

eptane, 25 wt% 1-butanol or ethyl acetate and 37.5 wt% DES (or 

BD) were prepared in 20 mL cylindrical vials. Since the vials are 

ylindrical, the volume of each phase can be obtained by measur- 

ng the height of the interfaces with an electronic calliper (RS PRO 

lectronic calliper, precision 0.03 mm). The set up was calibrated 

y measuring the height in the vial of 0.5 to 15 mL of water. Vol-

mes were given with an uncertainty of ± 0.02 cm 

3 . 

.5. Density and volume ratio measurements 

Settling time of biphasic mixtures were measured using a previ- 

usly described procedure [37] . Briefly, each biphasic mixture con- 

aining 37.5 wt% heptane, 25 wt% ethanol, 1-butanol or ethyl ac- 

tate and 37.5 wt% DES (or HBD) were prepared in test tubes. 

ubes were then shaken by hand with ten inversions and placed 

n a tube rack. The settling time was measured using a stopwatch 

nd correspond to the time needed for full reestablishment of the 

eniscus. This measurement was performed in triplicate for each 

ample. Settling time were given with an uncertainty of ± 2 s. 

.6. Experimental determination of biphasic mixtures composition 

For biphasic mixtures, each phase was assumed to contain up to 

our compounds: heptane, 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, choline chlo- 

ide or thymol, and levulinic acid or ethylene glycol. For each com- 

ound the mass present in each phase was measured as follows. 

For heptane, 1-butanol, ethyl acetate and ethylene glycol, distri- 

ution of these solvents between the upper and lower phases was 

btained using the ratio of peak surfaces (S) from GC-FID analysis. 

he mass of heptane, 1-butanol, ethyl acetate or ethylene glycol in 

he upper phase was then calculated according to Eq. (1) : 

 up = m total ×
V up 

V up + V low 

× S low 

S up 

(1) 

ith up and low referring to the upper and lower phases, respec- 

ively. V refers to the volume of a phase and m total the total mass

f a compound in the biphasic system. 

The mass in the lower phase was obtained as the difference 

etween its total mass in the mixture and its mass in the upper 

hase according to Eq. (2) 

 low 

= m total − m up (2) 

The amount of levulinic acid and choline chloride was obtained 

onsidering the peak surfaces (S) on chromatograms recorded us- 

ng HPLC-DAD-ELSD analysis, at 280 nm and with ELSD, respec- 

ively. Masses in upper and lower phases were then calculated us- 

ng Eq. (1) and (2) . 
3 
.7. HPLC analysis 

Liquid chromatographic analyses were performed using an 

PLC Agilent 1200 system equipped with a diode array detector 

DAD) and an evaporative Light Scattering Detector (ELSD). Com- 

ounds were separated on Luna C18 column (Phenomenex, 5 μm, 

50 × 4.60 mm) at 25 °C. The mobile phase pumped through the 

olumn at a flow rate of 1 mL/min was composed of three sol- 

ents: A, water + 0.1% formic acid; B, acetonitrile + 0.1% formic 

cid and C, isopropanol. The following mobile phase gradient was 

sed: 0.0 0–10.0 0 min, 35–40% B; 10.01–12.00 min, 40% −0% B 0–

00% C; and 12.01–18.00 min, 100% C. The column was then equili- 

rated under initial conditions during 10 min. For each compound, 

alibration was carried out by injecting different samples contain- 

ng between 20 and 250 μg/mL. 

.8. GC analysis 

Gas chromatographic analyses were performed with an Agilent 

890 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector 

FID) and connected to a multifunction automatic sampler (Combi- 

al, CTC Analytics). The column used was an HP-1 non-polar col- 

mn (100% Dimethylpolysiloxane, 50 m × 200 μm, 0.33 μm film 

hickness, Agilent). Split ratio was 1/50 with an injection volume 

f 1μL. The inlet liner used was packed w/10% OV-1 on WHP and 

eated at a temperature of 250 °C. Helium was used as carrier gas 

constant flow rate of 1 mL/min). The oven temperature was ini- 

ially held at 40 °C for 10 min and then increased from 40 °C to

70 °C (15 °C/min) and finally held at 270 °C for 10 min. 

.9. Experimental determination of partition coefficients and phases 

omposition 

Partition coefficients ( K D ) of quercetin, apigenin, coumarin, β- 

onone, retinol and α-tocopherol and phases composition were de- 

ermined for the OBS described above. To that end 2 to 3 mg of a

atural compound was dissolved in 5 g of 1-butanol or ethyl ac- 

tate. Then circa 5 g of a biphasic system composed with 37.5 wt% 

eptane, 25 wt% natural compound solution in 1-butanol or ethyl 

cetate and 37.5 wt% of the third component were prepared. Each 

ube was sealed, mixed in a vortex for 1 min and although such a 

ong time is not necessary, tube was left for equilibration overnight 

n order to be certain to have a biphasic system at equilibrium 

nd avoid any variation in the final composition of both phases . 

round 1 mL of upper and lower phases of each tube were sep- 

rated using Pasteur pipettes. Each phase was diluted 4 times in 

ethanol and analyzed by HPLC-DAD-ELSD. For each natural com- 

ound, the corresponding peak surfaces obtain using HPLC analysis 

 S ) were then used to calculate the partition coefficient, K D accord- 

ng to Eq. (3) 

 D = 

S up 

S low 

(3) 

ith up and low referring to the upper and lower phases, respec- 

ively. 
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.10. Evaluation of the stability of natural compounds in the biphasic 

ystem H/B/Ch:LevA 

Stability of quercetin, apigenin, coumarin, β-ionone, retinol and 

-tocopherol in the biphasic system H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3) was as- 

essed. To that end, a biphasic mixture was prepare with 8.925 g 

f Ch:LevA (1:3), 5.95 g of 1-butanol and 8.925 g of heptane. Mix- 

ures were introduced into sealed tubes, vigorously shaken and left 

or equilibration during 15 h. Phases were then collected into sep- 

rated containers. In a test tube, 2 to 3 mg of each natural com- 

ounds was dissolved in 500 μL of top phase and 500 μL of bottom 

hase. The tube was closed with a cap and stirred at 10 0 0 rpm in

n oil bath at 35 °C for 1 or 24 h. One hour was selected because

t is approximately the duration of a CPC experiment. The temper- 

ture of 35 °C was selected as it is the temperature expected to 

e found within the CPC apparatus, due to the heat generated by 

oving parts and in particular the rotor motor. After stirring for 1 

r 24 h, the mixture was diluted in 50 mL of methanol and ana-

yzed by HPLC-DAD to determine the amount of each compounds 

emaining unchanged in the biphasic system. Experiments were 

erformed in triplicate. 

.11. Separation of a multicomponent mixture using centrifugal 

artition chromatography 

.11.1. Equipment 

Separation of selected natural compounds was carried on a fast 

entrifugal partition chromatography system, model CPC 

–C, from 

romaton Rousselet-Robatel (Annonay, France). The rotor consists 

f 13 associated stainless-steel disks, each containing 64 twin cells 

or a total of 832 twin-cells coated with PTFE suitable for appli- 

ations involving biomolecules. The column has a total volume of 

0 mL and could withstand a pressure drop of 70 bar. The maxi- 

um achievable rotational speed is 30 0 0 rpm for a maximum cen- 

rifugal field of approximately 1500 g. The CPC system is connected 

o an analytical HPLC pump ECOM ECP2010, which can deliver flow 

ates from 0.02 to 10.00 mL/min with a maximum pressure of 

00 bar, and a diode array detector ECOM Flash14 from ECOM Spol. 

.r.o. (Czech Republic). Samples are injected through an injection 

ort consisting of a Rheodyne valve model 3055–023 from IDEX 

ealth & Science (Wertheim, Germany) fitted with a 10 mL PEEK 

ample loop. Finally, fractions were recovered using an ADVANTEC 

uper Fraction Collector CHF122SC from Advantec Toyo Kaisha, Ltd. 

Tokyo, Japan). 

.11.2. Preparation of biphasic mixture 

To prepare a biphasic mixture, 187.5 g of Ch:LevA (1:3) were 

rst prepared as describe above. At room temperature 125 g of 1- 

utanol and 187.5 g of heptane were then added and the mixture 

as vigorously stirred under magnetic stirring for at least 10 min. 

he mixture was subsequently transferred to a separation funnel 

losed with a cap and left for equilibration overnight in order to 

nsure a complete phase separation. At the end, phases were split 

nto separated glass bottles, filtered over HPLC mobile phase fil- 

ration membranes, and degassed using an ultrasonic bath. Water 

ontent for each phase was measured using a Karl Fisher titrator 

etrohm KF Coulometer model 831. Values for the water content 

f bottom and top phase are 1.0 wt% and below 0.1 wt% respec- 

ively. 

.11.3. Centrifugal partition chromatography 

To carry out purification of natural compounds using CPC, ap- 

roximately 80 mL of liquid used as a stationary phase, corre- 

ponding to twice the volume of the extraction column, is pumped 

ithin the column at a speed of 2 mL/min. Then, using a rotational 
4 
peed of 1500 rpm, the mobile phase is pumped through the col- 

mn at a specific flow rate. After this step, the retention factor S f ,

orresponding to the percentage of the column filled with station- 

ry phase, is obtained by measuring the difference between the to- 

al volume of the column and the volume of the stationary phase 

luted from the column according to the following equation: 

 f = 

V s 

V column 

= 

V column − V e 

V column 

(4) 

here V s is the volume of stationary phase in the column, V Column 

he volume of the column and V e the volume of stationary phase 

luted. 

The detector wavelength is set to 340 nm, at which the ab- 

orbance of analytes is sufficient and the background signal related 

o the solvent is low. A mixture of natural compounds diluted in 

 mL of top phase and 2 mL of bottom phase is then injected via

he injection port. Fractions of the mobile phase coming out from 

he column are collected, each fraction representing 40 s of elu- 

ion. 

Dual mode elution has been previously described as a modi- 

ed procedure to recover highly retained compounds [38] . Exper- 

ment in dual elution mode is carried out as follows. First, bot- 

om and top phases are used as mobile and stationary phases, re- 

pectively. The column is set to descending mode and flow rate is 

et to 0.7 mL/min. Upon equilibration of the two phases, a mix- 

ure of 3.34 mg of α-tocopherol, 2.29 mg of β-Ionone, 2.48 mg 

f coumarin and 0.64 mg of apigenin is injected. Elution lasted 

3 min until no more compound is observed coming out from 

he column, as monitored with the help of DAD. Then, the top 

hase is pumped into the systems as the mobile phase and the 

lution mode is set to descending mode. Flow rate is increased to 

.5 mL/min and elution occurs for 17 min until no more compound 

s observed coming out from the column, as monitored with the 

elp of DAD. 

Elution-extrusion procedure has been previously described as a 

odified elution procedure to recover highly retained compounds 

39] . Experiments using elution-extrusion procedure were carried 

ut as follows. Top and bottom phases are used as mobile and 

tationary phases, respectively. The column remains in ascending 

ode and the flow rate is set to 1.5 mL/min. Upon equilibration 

f the two phases, a mixture of 3.93 mg of α-tocopherol, 1.80 mg 

f β-Ionone, 2.01 mg of coumarin and 0.83 mg of apigenin is in- 

ected. Elution occurs for 50 min. After that, the bottom phase is 

umped into the column as the mobile phase, resulting in an ex- 

rusion of the bottom phase initially present as a stationary phase 

n the column. Flow rate is then reduced to 0.7 mL/min to prevent 

olumn overpressure related to the viscosity of the bottom phase. 

xtrusion is carried out for 70 min until no more compound is ob- 

erved coming out from the column, as monitored with the help 

f DAD. 

.11.4. CPC fractions analysis 

To evaluate the separation and the amount of compound re- 

overed, fractions were diluted four times in methanol, filtered 

n syringe filter (nylon, 0.45 μm) and analyzed in duplicates by 

PLC-DAD using the method described above with slight modifi- 

ations. The HPLC apparatus used in this part was a VWR HPLC 

ystem, Chromaster from Hitachi equipped a diode array detector 

odel 5430. Compounds were separated on a C18 column (Sun- 

hell, 5 μm, 250 × 4.60 mm). The other parameters including 

ven temperature, flow rate, mobile phase composition and gradi- 

nt were kept identical. The separation was not changed by these 

odifications. For each compound calibration curves were gener- 

ted by injecting different concentrations of standard compounds 

n the range 20–250 μg/mL. 
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Fig. 1. Binodal curves for systems based on heptane and 1-butanol. H/B/EG: 

light blue; H/B/Ch:LevA 1:2: orange; H/B/Ch:LevA 1:3: gray; H/B/LevA: yellow; 

H/EtAc/LevA: dark blue. System H/E/LevA (black) is presented for comparison. 

Fig. 2. Binodal curves for the systems: Blue: H/EtAc/LevA. Green: 

H/EtAc/LevA:Thy(2:1). Dark blue: H/EtAc/LevA:Thy (1:1). Brown: H/B/LevA:Thy 

(1:1). gray: H/E/LevA. 
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Table 3 

Normalized polarity scale (E T 
N ) and logarithm of the Octanol −Water partition 

coefficient (Log K ow ) for solvents used in this study. 

E T 
N LogK ow Ref. 

Heptane 0.012 4.66 [53] 

Ethanol 0.654 −0.31 [50] 

1-Butanol 0.586 0.88 [50] 

Ethyl acetate 0.228 0.73 [50] 

Levulinic acid – −0.49 [50] 

Ethylene glycol 0.790 −1.36 [50] 

Thymol 3.3 [50] 
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. Results 

.1. Binodal curves 

All binodal curves measured in this work are presented in Figs. 

 and 2 . For comparison purposes, the binodal curve for hep- 

ane/ethanol/levulinic acid (H/E/LevA) reported previously [34] is 

lso plotted. Among the systems of this type previously reported, 

/E/LevA was the system exhibiting the largest biphasic domain. 

he decrease in the biphasic region observed when using butanol 

r ethyl acetate instead of ethanol is explained by the smaller dif- 

erences in polarity and log K OW 

(see Table 3 ) between heptane 

nd 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, when compared to ethanol. These 

esults also explain why the biphasic domain for H/B/EG is larger 

han that for H/B/LevA, in agreement to what was observed for 

/E/EG and H/E/LevA[34]. This is due to the fact that the log K OW 

or ethylene glycol is lower than that of levulinic acid. Ethylene 

lycol being more polar than levulinic acid, it induces more easily 

 phase separation when mixed with heptane than levulinic acid 

oes. 

The fact that 1-butanol leads to a larger biphasic domain than 

thyl acetate might appear surprising as the values for the E N 
T po- 

arity scale are 0.654, 0.586 and 0.228 for ethanol, 1-butanol and 
5 
thyl acetate, respectively [40] . But this result is in agreement with 

he log K OW 

reported in Table 3 , which can be explained consider- 

ng that biphasic systems formation are related to the partition of 

olvents. Despite the lower polarity of ethyl acetate, the better mis- 

ibility of heptane, 1-butanol and a DES or HBD is most probably 

ue to favourable interactions occurring between the alkyl chains 

f 1-butanol and heptane. 

Binodal curves for ethanol or 1-butanol-based systems with 

G or LevA are roughly parallel, which is consistent with the 

imilar chemical nature of these two alcohols. However, adding 

holine chloride to levulinic acid has marked consequences. First, 

nd in agreement with previous reports for ethanol-based OBS, the 

iphasic domain for H/B/Ch:LevA increases compared to that ob- 

ained for H/B/LevA. However, when using DES with a molar ra- 

io HBA:HBD of 1:2, some choline chloride precipitation appeared 

hen the DES percentage fell below 40 wt%. Therefore, the mo- 

ar proportion of choline chloride was reduced to 1:3 with very 

ittle influence on the binodal curves. This suggests that the pres- 

nce of choline chloride, above a certain concentration, no longer 

nfluences the size of the biphasic domain. Binodal curves for 

/B/Ch:LevA are no longer parallel to those of systems H/E/LevA 

r H/B/LevA. Instead, binodal curves for H/B/Ch:LevA and H/B/LevA 

end to merge at high DES concentrations. 

When the proportion of DES is low, on the contrary, the binodal 

urve of H/B/Ch:LevA diverges significantly from that of H/B/LevA 

nd even crosses the H/E/LevA binodal curve. This is easily ex- 

lained by the fact that choline chloride, a salt hardly soluble in 

eptane or butanol, triggers a phase separation, even at very large 

oncentrations of heptane and butanol. 

Binodal curves obtained with LevA:Thy, a hydrophobic type V 

ES are presented in Fig. 2 . These systems exhibit biphasic do- 

ains smaller than those presented in Fig. 1 . H/B/LevA:Thy with 

n equimolar ratio of thymol and levulinic acid is monophasic over 

lmost all the phase diagram. Biphasic mixtures appear only when 

he amount of 1-butanol in the system is below 10%. This shows 

hat butanol acts as a solvent for both heptane, thymol and lev- 

linic acid. 

Because the size of the biphasic domain for H/EtAc/LevA:Thy 

s too small and a mixture composed of 37.5 wt% of heptane, 25 

t% of ethyl acetate and 37.5 wt%, of LevA:Thy with a molar ra- 

io of 1:1 is monophasic, the binodal curve of H/EtAc/LevA:Thy 

ith a molar ratio 1:2 in thymol and levulinic acid was studied. 

s it can be seen in Fig. 2 , a higher amount of levulinic acid, the

ost hydrophilic compound of all chemicals present in the sys- 

em, yields a larger biphasic domain, especially in the region of 

he phase diagram with high DES content. According to the bin- 

dal curve, in the case of LevA:Thy (2:1), the DES-rich phase is ex- 

ected to contain more levulinic acid and less heptane than with 

evA:Thy (1:1), hence yielding a larger number of biphasic mix- 

ures. Mixture 37.5/25/37.5 of H/EtAc/LevA:Thy (2:1) is indeed in 

he biphasic domain, though very close to the binodal curve. Un- 

ike choline chloride-based DES, LevA:Thy is based on a hydropho- 

ic HBD, namely thymol, and a hydrophilic HBA, levulinic acid. 
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Fig. 3. Structures of natural compounds used in this work. 
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hese compounds are thus expected to partition differently be- 

ween the two phases, according to their octanol water partition 

oefficients (see Table 3 ). In this case, the cloud point titration 

ethod used here to obtain the binodal curve does not give any 

nformation on the partitioning of each component of the DES 

etween the two phases. For LevA:Thy-based systems, phase dia- 

rams as plotted in Fig. 3 only represent the amount of DES as 

 pseudo-component added to the mixture in order to obtain a 

iphasic mixture, regardless of the partition of HBA/HBD between 

he phases. No precise indication of the actual composition of the 

hases can therefore be obtained from the binodal curves for such 

ystems. To get a better insight in the actual partitioning of all 

ompounds in such OBS, phase compositions of selected biphasic 

ixtures were measured as detailed in the next subsection. 

.2. Phase composition 

In order to gain better insight into the formation of these 

iphasic systems, phase compositions of selected biphasic mix- 

ures were measured experimentally. To that end, biphasic mix- 

ures composed with 37.5 wt% heptane, 25 wt% 1-butanol or ethyl 

cetate and 37.5 wt% of levulinic acid, ethylene glycol, Ch:LevA 

r Thym:LevA were prepared. These mixtures were selected be- 

ause previous reports focused on systems with such compositions 

 17 , 18 , 33 , 34 ]. For simplicity, they will be hereafter mentioned as

7.5/25/37.5. Volumes and densities of each phase were measured, 

long with the resulting mass and volume ratio as well as the 

ettling time necessary for obtaining clear separation of the two 

hases. Results for all seven systems studied in this work are de- 

ailed in Table 4 . For comparison purposes, four systems based on 

thanol were also studied. 

Results show that densities for the upper phases increase when 

thanol is replaced with 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, according to 

he following trend: 

/E/X < H/B/X < H/EtAc/X 

here X stands for a HBD compound only or a DES. This result 

s in agreement with densities of neat ethanol, 1-butanol and ethyl 

cetate, [41] respectively of 0.789, 0.810 and 0.903 g.mL −1 and with 

he fact the upper apolar phase is composed mainly of heptane and 
6 
thanol, 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, as will be confirmed below. 

oreover, for a given system based on ethylene glycol or levulinic 

cid, densities increase as well when choline chloride is added to 

he system. 

Densities of lower phases vary, as expected, in a different way. 

eplacing 1-butanol by ethanol leads to a less dense phase when 

evulinic acid is used, whereas this density increases in pres- 

nce of ethylene glycol. On the opposite, systems H/EtAc/LevA or 

/EtAc/Ch:LevA exhibit densities for the lower phases significantly 

bove those of any ethanol or 1-butanol-based systems. Again, 

dding choline chloride to levulinic acid or ethylene glycol yields 

n increase in density of the lower phase. Densities for Ch:LevA 

nd Ch:EG are 1.140 [42] and 1.110 [43] g.mL −1 ,respectively, values 

imilar to those of ethylene glycol or levulinic acid. As discussed 

elow, this implies a significant modification of the composition 

or the lower phase upon addition of choline chloride. 

For heptane/ethanol systems, adding choline chloride to lev- 

linic acid or ethylene glycol does not significantly change the 

olume ratios, the latter remaining close to 1. On the opposite, 

hen ethanol is replaced with 1-butanol or ethyl acetate, the ad- 

ition of choline chloride to the system led to an increase in up- 

er phase by a factor of nearly 2. For instance, the volume ra- 

io for H/B/LevA is 0.96, while this value increases to 1.92 for 

/B/Ch:LevA. Highest value for volume ratio, namely 2.60 was ob- 

ained for H/EthAc/Ch:LevA. 

Biphasic systems exhibit settling times ranging between 8 and 

5 s. Clear trends for settling times are not obvious. On the one 

and, shortest settling time values of 8 and 11 s have been mea- 

ured for H/E/LevA and H/EthAc/LevA, respectively. On the other 

and, system H/EthAc/LevA:Thy exhibits the longest settling time, 

amely 40 s. This is most probably due to the fact that thymol, as 

hown later in the manuscript, partitions between the two phases. 

ts equilibration therefore requires more time compared to other 

ystems in which HBD or DES partition mostly in the lower phase. 

he presence of ethanol or butanol does not appear to significantly 

hange the settling time. When using ethyl acetate and ChCl:LevA, 

ettling time is 14 s, approximately 10 s below that of ethanol or 

utanol-based homologue systems. 

In order to get detailed insight into the composition of 

he phase compositions of these systems, chemical analysis 
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Table 4 

Density of upper ( ρUp ) and lower ( ρLow ) phases, along with volume ( R V ) mass ratio ( R M ) and settling time ( S T ) for the biphasic systems studied. 

Solvent 1 Solvent 2 Solvent 3 ρUp / g.mL −1 ρLow / g.mL −1 R V R M S T / s 

H E EG 0.686 ∗ 0.956 ∗ 0.85 0.61 30 

H E Ch:EG 0.687 ∗ 0.977 ∗ 0.96 0.68 22 

H E LevA 0.689 ∗ 0.969 ∗ 0.81 0.58 8 

H E Ch:LevA 0.689 ∗ 0.985 ∗ 0.97 0.68 21 

H B EG 0,7027 0,9657 0,98 0,71 35 

H B LevA 0,7099 0,9402 0,78 0.59 25 

H B Ch:LevA (1 :2) 0,7260 - a 1.42 – 22 

H B Ch:LevA (1 :3) 0.7166 0.9910 1.49 1.07 25 

H EtAc LevA 0,7257 1,03,375 1,26 0,88 11 

H EtAc Ch:LevA 0,75,165 1,1201 2,60 1,75 14 

H EtAc Thym:LevA 0,8095 0,9421 2,08 1,78 43 

∗ Taken from ref. [34] . a: Density not measured due to precipitate formation during density measurements. 

Table 5 

Comparison between phase compositions measured in this work and previously reported data for selected organic biphasic systems. 

H/E/LevA H/E/Ch:EG H/MeOH/LevA:Thy H/MeOH/LevA:Thy 

37.5/25/37.5 37.5/25/37.5 50/20/30 50/20/30 

Upper 

EXP. 

Upper 

LIT. 

Lower 

EXP. 

Lower 

LIT. 

Upper 

EXP. 

Upper 

LIT. 

Lower 

EXP. 

Lower 

LIT. 

Upper 

EXP. 

Upper 

LIT. 

Lower 

EXP. 

Lower 

LIT. 

Upper 

EXP. 

Upper 

LIT. 

Lower 

EXP. 

Lower 

LIT. 

Heptane /wt% 96.5 98.9 a 6.1 6.2 a 96.2 98.7 a 1.7 2.1 a 88.9 86.7 b 24.5 21.8 b 78.2 74.8 b 35.8 35.6 b 

E or MeOH 

/wt% 

2.4 1 a 37.0 37.2 a 3.8 1.2 a 37.9 38.7 a 2.3 5.0 b 31.6 30.0 b 7.3 9.6 b 26.7 25.3 b 

Ch or Thy /wt% – – – – 0 0.0 a 32.0 59.2 a 5.5 6.6 b 19.7 22.0 b 9.9 12.0 b 24.6 25.8 b 

LevA /wt% 1.1 0.1 a 56.9 56.6 a 0 28.4 3.4 1.8 b 24.1 26.2 b 4.5 3.6 b 12.9 13.3 b 

a COSMO-RS predictions taken from ref. [34] . 
b experimental data taken from ref. [35] . 

Table 6 

Phase composition measured for selected organic biphasic systems. 

H/EtAc/LevA H/EtAc/Ch:LevA H/EtAc/LevA:Thy H/B/LevA H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3) 

37.5 / 25 / 37.5 37.5 / 25 / 37.5 37.5 / 25 / 37.5 37.5 / 25 / 37.5 37.5 / 25 / 37.5 

Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 

Heptane /%wt 75.3 4.8 58.6 0.0 48.3 17.2 85.1 11.1 65.8 1.8 

E, B or EtAc /%wt 20.6 28.8 38.1 1.7 23.5 27.8 9.7 33.5 29.1 19.8 

HBA / wt% – 0.0 53.4 18.5 25.8 – – 0.0 24.3 

HBD / wt% 4.1 66.4 3.3 44.9 9.7 29.2 5.3 55.4 5.1 54.2 
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or H/E/EG, H/E/LevA, H/E/Ch:EG, H/EtAc/LevA, H/EtAc/Ch:LevA, 

/EtAc/LevA:Thy, H/B/LevA, and H/B/Ch:LevA with composition 

7.5/25/37.5, was carried out using GC-FID and HPLC. To validate 

ur experimental procedure, systems H/E/LevA, H/E/Ch:EG and 

/MeOH/LevA:Thy, described in previous works were used [ 34 , 35 ]. 

easured compositions of each phase are detailed and compared 

ith reported values in Table 5 . 

The analytical method used here relies on a direct analysis of 

ach phase using GC-FID and HPLC-DAD-ELSD. This strategy differs 

rom that used in previous works that estimated phase composi- 

ions from experimental binodal curves [35] . The results obtained 

or H/E/LevA and H/E/Ch:EG are in good agreement with our pre- 

ious results obtained using COSMO-RS model, [34] as well as the 

esults obtained for H/MeOH/LevA:Thy with data available in the 

iterature [35] . Discrepancy between experimental and estimated 

r reported values is always below 4 wt%. However, the analytical 

echniques used here, are more reliable than other approaches pre- 

iously reported and provide direct experimental evidence for the 

hase compositions of these biphasic systems. 

Analysis of the composition of each phase for mixtures 

/EtAc/LevA, H/EtAc/Ch:LevA, H/EtAc/LevA:Thy, H/B/LevA, and 

/B/Ch:LevA with initial compositions 37.5/25/37.5 are presented 

n Table 6 . As expected, heptane is the major constituent of the 

pper phase. 1-butanol and ethyl acetate are also found in sig- 

ificant proportions in the upper phase, unlike what was previ- 
7 
usly observed for ethanol. This is due to the lower polarity of 

hese two solvents that increases their affinity for heptane. More- 

ver, because of the ionic nature of choline chloride, the latter is 

ot present in the upper phase in any of the systems studied. This 

esult is in agreement with previous reports [34] . On the oppo- 

ite, thymol is found in the upper phase, as expected from the low 

olarity and the hydrophobicity of this compound. Levulinic acid 

ppears to partition slightly more significantly towards the upper 

hase in presence of 1-butanol or ethyl acetate than in presence of 

thanol. This is most probably due to the fact that 1-butanol and 

thyl acetate being more significantly present in the upper phase 

ill act as co-solvent enhancing the extraction of levulinic acid to- 

ards this phase. 

In the lower phase, heptane is generally present in negligi- 

le quantities. Only for H/EtAc/LevA:Thy and H/B/LevA, the lower 

hases have heptane present in concentrations of 17.1 and 11.1 

t%, respectively. This result, though surprising, can be accounted 

or by the fact that on one hand, thymol is a hydrophobic com- 

ound, and on the other hand, in the absence of choline chloride 

nd in presence of 1-butanol, heptane finds good conditions to par- 

ition between the two phases. 

As expected given their different polarities, the ratio of thy- 

ol:levulinic acid present in each phase of H/EtAc/Thym:LevA is 

ignificantly different from the initial ratio, namely 1:2 used here. 

n the upper and lower phases, mass ratios of approximately 2:1 
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Table 7 

Partition coefficients (log( K D )) of the natural compounds studied using organic biphasic systems. 

Log( Kd ) 

Solvent 1 / Solvent 2 DES or HBD Quercetin Apigenin Coumarin β-ionone Retinol α-tocopherol 

H/E EG < −3 −2.91 ± 0.02 −1.19 ± 0.03 0.21 ± 0.03 – 1.38 ± 0.06 

Ch :EG < −3 −2.91 ± 0.07 −1.19 ± 0.03 0.54 ± 0.03 – 1.49 ± 0.01 

AcLev < −3 < −3 −1.49 ± 0.03 −0.24 ± 0.02 – 0.74 ± 0.02 

Ch:AcLev < −3 < −3 −1.31 ± 0.02 0.24 ± 0.02 – 1.90 ± 0.03 

H/B EG < −3 −2.10 ± 0.08 −0.87 ± 0.07 0.21 ± 0.08 0.13 ± 0.10 0.95 ± 0.25 

Ch:EG < −3 −1.61 ± 0.01 −0.46 ± 0.01 1.27 ± 0.02 > 2 > 2 

AcLev < −3 < −3 −1.16 ± 0.00 −0.25 ± 0.00 −0.36 ± 0.00 0.47 ± 0.010 

Ch:AcLev (1 :3) < −3 −1.20 ± 0.02 −0.89 ± 0.003 0.28 ± 0.006 0.85 ± 0.01 1.08 ± 0.06 

H/EtAc AcLev < −3 < −3 −1.18 ± 0.02 −0.13 ± 0.002 −0.21 ± 0.026 > 2 

Ch:AcLev < −3 < −3 −0.53 ± 0.01 1.47 ± 0.30 > 2 > 2 

Thy :AcLev (1 :2) −1.12 ± 0.01 −0.97 ± 0.01 −0.45 ± 0.002 0.052 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.16 > 2 
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nd 1:1 respectively, are found. This shows that the DES partially 

issociates during the phase separation process, each compound 

artitioning differently between the two phases [44] . 

Finally, a comparison of the phase compositions of H/EtAc/LevA 

ith H/EtAc/Ch:LevA, and those of H/B/LevA with H/B/Ch:LevA, ex- 

lains the variation of volume and mass ratios observed for these 

ystems and reported in Table 4 . It appears that in both cases 

he addition of choline chloride yields a nearly complete deple- 

ion of both organic solvents from the lower phase. For instance, 

n H/EtAc/LevA, the lower phase was composed by approximately 

 and 29 wt% heptane and ethyl acetate, respectively. Upon addi- 

ion of choline chloride, no heptane and just 1.7 wt% ethyl acetate 

re present in the lower phase. Because these solvents represent a 

otal of 62.5 wt% of the overall mixture and exhibit a density lower 

han that of choline chloride and levulinic acid, an upper phase 

ith a significantly larger volume than that of the lower phase is 

ormed. 

Overall, this reveals that adding a co-solvent such as 1-butanol 

nd ethyl acetate first enriches the upper phase in co-solvent and 

n HBD. Moreover, it shows that unlike choline chloride-based DES, 

or which HBA and HBD remain mostly together in the lower 

hase, a DES composed by a hydrophobic and a hydrophilic com- 

ound, such as thymol and levulinic acid, leads to a separation of 

ts components in biphasic systems. Finally, the addition of choline 

hloride to an OBS containing a second solvent of relatively low 

olarity leads to a significant increase in the volume of the upper 

hase. 

.3. Partitioning of natural compounds in OBS 

In order to apply biphasic systems presented here to the sep- 

ration of natural compounds and to compare them with the 

thanol-based systems previously reported, the partition of six nat- 

ral compounds, namely quercetin, apigenin, coumarin, retinol, β- 

onone and α-tocopherol, representative of the natural compounds 

amilies of polyphenols, terpenoids and vitamins, were measured. 

oreover, these compounds exhibit significantly different polar- 

ty values and have previously been used in reports dealing with 

he study of the purification of natural compounds using bipha- 

ic systems and CPC [19] . To that end, mixtures with composition 

7.5/25/37.5, as characterized in the preceding section were used. 

uch a composition was chosen since it is a composition located in 

he biphasic region of all systems, and was previously used in the 

iterature. [17] Results are given in log( K D ) units in Table 7 . 

As shown in Table 7 , partition coefficients measured for all six 

ompounds follow the trend: 

 Quercetin < K Apigenin < K Coumarin < K β−ionone ∼ K Retinol < K α−tocopherol 

This trend is in agreement with previous literature data on the 

artition coefficients of such compounds in heptane/ethanol/DES 
8 
iphasic systems [34] . Values obtained for retinol are close to those 

btained for β-ionone, as reported elsewhere [33] . Nevertheless, in 

he absence of choline chloride, K D values for retinol are system- 

tically lower than those for β-ionone, a trend that is reversed by 

he introduction of choline chloride into the system. This suggests 

hat the partition of retinol towards the upper phase is more in- 

uenced by choline chloride than that of β-ionone. This could be 

xplained by the fact retinol presents a long alkyl chain and that 

hen choline chloride is added to the system, it triggers a modifi- 

ation in the phase composition, replacing some of the neutral le- 

ulinic acid or ethylene glycol, and thus decreasing the favourable 

nteractions between these compounds and retinol. 

For apigenin and coumarin, replacing ethanol by 1-butanol 

eads to a general increase in the K D values, i.e. an increase in the 

artition of natural compounds towards the upper phase. For ex- 

mple, using H/E/LevA and H/B/LevA, log( K D ) values of −1.19 and 

0.89 respectively, are obtained for apigenin, or −1.49 and −1.16 

or coumarin. This is further enhanced in presence of choline chlo- 

ide. For instance, apigenin, though always partitioning preferen- 

ially towards the lower phase, exhibits log( K D ) values below −3 

or H/E/Ch:LevA, compared to −1.82 obtained with H/B/Ch:LevA. 

alues for β -ionone remain surprisingly stable when ethanol is 

eplaced by 1-butanol. For instance, log( K D ) values of 0.24 or 0.25 

re obtained with systems H/E/LevA and H/B/LevA, respectively. 

imilar results are obtained in presence of ethylene glycol. Only for 

ystems H/E/Ch:EG to H/B/Ch:EG, log( K D ) values for β -ionone vary 

y 0.8 log units. Finally, α-tocopherol seems to exhibit a behavior 

pposed to that of apigenin or coumarin. K D values in 1-butanol- 

ased systems are lower than those observed for ethanol-based 

ystems. These results can be explained by the fact that unlike 

thanol, 1-butanol is present in both phases. It thus increases the 

olarity of the top phase and decreases that of the bottom phase. 

op and bottom phases are thus expected to exhibit more similar 

olarities in presence of 1-butanol. The affinity of a given natural 

ompound for one specific phase will then be less marked. Com- 

ounds exhibiting very negative or very positive values for log ( K D ) 

n presence of ethanol are thus expected to exhibit much lower 

alues in presence of butanol. 

1-Butanol and ethyl acetate appear to have a similar influence 

f partition coefficients as H/B/LevA and H/EtAc/LevA yields simi- 

ar values for log( K D ) of all natural compounds. Again, this can be 

xplained by the change in polarities of upper and lower phases 

riggered by the presence of ethyl acetate in both phases. 

In our previous work, adding choline chloride to a biphasic sys- 

em containing ethanol was found to increase the value of log( K D ). 

his observation is further confirmed in this study. In all cases, 

witching from H/B/EG or H/B/LevA to H/BCh:EG or H/B/Ch:LevA, 

ields an increase in log( K D ) values for all natural compounds re- 

orted here. The influence of choline chloride on log( K D ) is how- 

ver more pronounced in presence of 1-butanol than in pres- 
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Table 8 

Stability overtime of selected natural compounds in the biphasic system H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3) at 35 °C. 

Quercetin Apigenin Coumarin β-ionone Retinol α-tocopherol 

Time Yield ± Yield ± Yield ± Yield ± Yield ± Yield ±
1 h 93% 5% 98% 3% 93% 2% 100% 2% 46% 6% 98% 2% 

24 h 86% 5% 97% 1% 97% 4% 95% 5% 19% 5% 97% 3% 
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nce of ethanol. For instance, values for log( K D ) of β-ionone are 

.21 and 0.54 with systems H/E/EG and H/E/Ch:EG, respectively. 

alues are 0.19 and 1.23 with systems H/B/EG and H/B/Ch:EG, 

espectively. For retinol, an increase of 2 log units is observed 

hen changing from H/B/EG to H/B/Ch:EG or from H/B/LevA to 

/B/Ch:LevA. Furthermore, such an increase in log( K D ) values is 

ven more significant in presence of ethyl acetate. The variation 

n log( K D ) obtained for coumarin and β-ionone using H/EtAc/LevA 

nd H/EtAc/ChCl:LevA, respectively, is twice as high as that ob- 

ained with 1-butanol homologues. 

Comparing results obtained with H/EtAc/LevA:Thy with those 

btained using choline chloride-based systems, shows that all 

og( K D ) values, except for α -tocopherol, tend to a value of 0. 

og( K D ) values for quercetin, apigenin and coumarin are higher 

han those obtained using H/EtAc/Ch:LevA. On the opposite, com- 

ounds such as β-ionone and retinol exhibit a decrease on log( K D ) 

alues. As shown in Table 6 , ethyl acetate and thymol are present 

n similar proportions in both phases of H/EtAc/LevA:Thy and 17% 

f heptane is present in the polar, bottom phase. It thus appears 

hat despite the presence of 30 wt% levulinic acid in the lower 

hase, both phases contain mostly the same compounds, and are 

xpected to exhibit similar polarities. When a given solute is added 

o such a biphasic systems, it will partition more or less equally 

etween the two phases. 

.4. Application of biphasic systems to the separation of natural 

ompounds 

.4.1. Selection of a suitable biphasic system for the separation of 

elected natural compounds 

From the log( K D ) values obtained in this study, the most 

romising biphasic system to be applied in CPC was selected. From 

 theoretical point of view, in order to obtain good separation of 

atural compounds by CPC, compounds should exhibit log( K D ) val- 

es ranging between −0.3 and 0.5 approximately, and differ by at 

east 0.2. [24] Under such conditions, all systems containing ethanol 

s well as systems H/B/LevA and H/EtAc/LevA were excluded be- 

ause log( K D ) values for quercetin, apigenin and coumarin were 

oo low and close to each other, resulting in a lack of elution 

nd separation of these compounds. Similarly, systems H/B/Ch:EG 

nd H/EtAc/Ch:LevA were excluded because log( K D ) values for β- 

onone, retinol and α-tocopherol are all above 1.2. Furthermore, 

/EtAc/LevA:Thy was excluded because log( K D ) values of β-ionone 

nd retinol are almost identical. 

Values of log( K D ) for β-ionone and retinol obtained with sys- 

em H/B/ChCl:LevA are very close to the range [ −0.3; 0.5] for sep- 

rating compounds and differ significantly. The α-tocopherol, ex- 

ibiting a log( K D ) value above 1, is expected to be easily separated

rom all other compounds. The value of the log( K D ) for coumarin 

s slightly below the optimum range but differs significantly from 

hose of apigenin and quercetin. Therefore and despite the log( K D ) 

alues for these two compounds being well below the preferred 

ange, suggesting that these two compounds could not be easily 

eparated from each other, the system H/B/ChCl:LevA was selected. 

.4.2. Selection of natural compounds 

Because a CPC run lasts over one hour, the temperature within 

he apparatus is expected to exceed room temperature, and since 
9 
ome natural compounds, such as retinol, have already been re- 

orted to undergo some degradation or some reaction over time 

nd temperature, [45] the stability of all natural compounds stud- 

ed here was assessed. Stability tests were conducted by dissolving 

ll natural compounds in biphasic system H/B/Ch:LevA, as detailed 

n the experimental section, and stirring for 1 h or 24 h at 35 °C.

esults are presented in Table 8 . 

Results show that apigenin, coumarin and α-tocopherol do not 

ndergo any significant degradation. The stability yield for these 

hree natural compounds is 97% after 24 h. β-ionone also appears 

o be stable after 24 h stirring, since 95% of it was recovered. Some 

egradation was observed for quercetin, since only 86% was recov- 

red after 24 h. A lower stability of quercetin was previously re- 

orted and assigned to oxidation due to atmospheric oxygen. [46] 

etinol stability was poor in this biphasic system with recovery 

ields of 46% and 19% respectively after 1 h or 24 h. Two mech- 

nisms explain this result. First, retinol degradation is induced by 

V light and oxygen. [45] Second, some retinol esterification has 

een reported to occur under certain conditions. [47] Retinol and 

o a lesser extent quercetin instability constitutes a limitation to 

his system and in order to avoid any bias in the results obtained 

ith CPC, retinol and quercetin were excluded from the following 

xperiments to separate natural compounds with the help of CPC. 

.4.3. Separation of natural compounds using Centrifugal partition 

hromatography 

Separation of α-tocopherol, β-ionone, apigenin and coumarin 

sing H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3) was investigated with the help of CPC . 

ecause of the low K D values observed for apigenin and coumarin, 

nd in order to avoid using a very large retention volume, separa- 

ion of all compounds was studied using two distinct modified elu- 

ion procedures, namely dual elution mode and elution/extrusion, 

s detailed in the experimental section. First, from an operational 

oint of view, dual elution mode is advantageous because at the 

nd of the separation procedure, the two phases remain in the col- 

mn. This makes a follow up with a second injection easy, simply 

witching from ascending back to descending mode. On the con- 

rary, at the end of the elution extrusion procedure the column is 

lled only with bottom phase. This implies that a second injection 

s possible only after a column filling step, using the top phase as 

he mobile phase. 

Results obtained using dual elution mode are shown in Fig. 4 

resenting the chromatogram obtained and Table 9 , collecting data 

n retention times and yields for a given compound obtained with 

 94 or 99% purity level. Using this mode, separation was achieved 

n 69 min elution. It appears that aiming at recovering a 99% pure 

atural compounds, less than half of apigenin and α-tocopherol in- 

ected initially were recovered. Furthermore, no pure coumarin was 

btained in this way, due to the presence of a long tailing for api- 

enin. Only pure β-ionone was obtained with a satisfying yield, 

amely 98%. 

Higher yields were achieved when collecting larger fractions 

f eluting solvent. In such a case, however, purity for each com- 

ound decreases because first coumarin and apigenin appear to be 

lightly contaminating each other due to a long tailing of apigenin 

nd second α-tocopherol and β-ionone exhibit a slight coelution 

ogether. Aiming at a minimum purity of 94% for each natural 
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Fig. 4. Concentrations of apigenin (green curve), coumarin (red curve), α-tocopherol (gray curve) and β-ionone (blue curve) as a function of the retention time using CPC in 

dual elution mode. Biphasic system: H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3). Operating conditions for elution in descending mode: bottom phase as mobile phase; descending mode; rotational 

speed: 1500 rpm; flow rate: 0.7 mL.min −1 ; Retention factor: Sf ≈ 50%. Operating conditions for elution in ascending mode: top phase as mobile phase; ascending mode; 

rotational speed of 1500 rpm; flow rate of 1.5 mL.min −1 . 

Fig. 5. Concentrations of α-tocopherol (gray curve), β-ionone (blue curve), coumarin (red curve) and apigenin (green curve) according to the retention time during CPC 

using elution/extrusion procedure. Biphasic system: H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3). Operating conditions for elution: top phase as mobile phase; ascending mode; rotational speed of 

1500 rpm; flow rate of 1.5 mL.min −1 ; Retention factor: Sf ≈ 50%. Operating conditions for extrusion: bottom phase as mobile phase; rotational speed of 1500 rpm; flow rate 

of 0.65 mL.min −1 
. 

Table 9 

Natural compounds recovery yields according to the desired purity in the CPC experiment using dual elution procedure. The engaged mass of apigenin, coumarin, β-ionone 

and α-tocopherol were of 0.64 mg, 2.48 mg, 2.29 mg and 3.34 mg, respectively. ∗: No purity higher than 96% reachable. 

Apigenin Coumarin β-Ionone α-Tocopherol 

Retention times (min) Yield (%) Retention times (min) Yield (%) Retention times (min) Yield (%) Retention times (min) Yield (%) 

Purity ≥ 99% 20.0–26.7 47 – 0 ∗ 61.3–68.7 98 54.7–58.0 48 

Purity ≥ 94% 20.0–28.0 57 29.3–46.7 88 60.0–68.7 99 54.7–60.0 70 
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ompound, all four compounds were recovered with a yield rang- 

ng between 57% for apigenin to 99% for β-ionone. 

In order to improve the recovery yields for all four natural com- 

ounds used here, purification of these compounds using CPC was 

arried out with an elution/extrusion mode. Briefly, in this method 

fter pumping a given amount of a mobile phase throughout a col- 

mn initially filled with a stationary phase, additional stationary 

hase is pumped through the column. This results in an extrusion 

f the stationary phase initially set up in the column, allowing re- 

overy of all natural compounds that were partitioned predomi- 

antly to the stationary phase, hence recovering them. 

Chromatogram corresponding to the separation of natural com- 

ounds using this mode is presented in Fig. 5 . Recovery yield and 

urity for all four recovered compounds are reported in Table 10 . 

n this procedure, elution with the top, apolar phase as mobile 

hase was carried out for 50 min. Interestingly, using this mode, 

-tocopherol elutes first, before β-ionone, which is consistent with 

he fact that it exhibits the highest partition coefficient in the 

iphasic system: H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3). 

Even though α-tocopherol and β-ionone are fully eluted af- 

er approximately 25 min., a 50 min. long elution time was used 
10 
n order to improve later separation of apigenin from coumarin, 

wo compounds that remain in the bottom phase, the stationary 

hase, but that still undergo some separation within the rotor. 

his long elution time was required since no separation of these 

ompounds occurs during the extrusion step. During the extrusion 

tep, coumarin was found to elute before apigenin, in agreement 

ith the apigenin lower value for K D in H/B/Ch:LevA (1:3), that 

akes it the compound remaining mostly at the bottom, station- 

ry phase. 

In order to avoid excessive pressure, possibly arising from the 

ow, though non negligible, viscosity of the bottom phase contain- 

ng the DES Ch:LevA, a reduced flow rate of 0.65 mL/min for the 

obile phase during extrusion was required. 

Similarly to the previous experiments using dual elution mode, 

wo levels of purity for each compound were selected. Because of 

 long tailing of apigenin leading to a coelution with coumarin, 

9% pure apigenin could not be obtained. On the opposite, and 

nlike results obtained with dual elution mode, above 84% of 

oumarin, β-ionone and α-tocopherol were recovered with a 99% 

urity. When aiming at recovering separately 94% pure natural 

ompounds, results are improved compared to those obtained in 
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Table 10 

Natural compounds recovery yields according to the desired purity in the CPC experiment performed using elution/extrusion procedure. The engaged mass of apigenin, 

coumarin, β-ionone and α-tocopherol were of 0.83 mg, 2.01 mg, 1.80 mg and 3.93 mg respectively. ∗: No purity higher than 94% reachable. 

Apigenin Coumarin β-Ionone α-Tocopherol 

Retention times (min) Yield (%) Retention times (min) Yield (%) Retention times (min) Yield (%) Retention times (min) Yield (%) 

Purity ≥ 99% – 0 ∗ 80.0–102.0 90 16.0–28.7 87 8.7–14.0 84 

Purity ≥ 94% 108.0–124.7 62 80.0–104.7 92 14.7–28.7 96 8.7–15.3 86 
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ual elution mode. As detailed in Table 10 , apigenin is recovered 

ith the lowest yield, namely 62%. Recovery of coumarin is slightly 

etter while that of tocopherol is significantly higher than those 

btained using dual elution mode. Only β-ionone is recovered with 

 slightly lower yield, namely 96%, compared to 99% obtained in 

ual elution mode. 

A few works report application of organic biphasic system 

ased on DES to the separation of natural compound using CPC in 

scending or descending elution mode. Specifically, Roehrer et al. 

17] . successfully separated a mixture of naringenin, β-ionone, 

etinol and α-tocopherol using CPC and a system composed of 

eptane, ethanol and Ch:LevA (1:2) in composition 30/40/30 wt%. 

he most polar compound studied in this previous work was 

aringenin, that exhibits a relatively high log (K OW 

) value, namely 

.4. [48] The latter was separated from β-ionone, the second most 

olar compound out of the four mentioned above, exhibiting a 

og( K OW 

) value of 3.8. [49] Coumarin was excluded from their in- 

estigation because it was supposedly too polar (log K OW 

= 1.4). 

n this work, coumarin and apigenin are well separated. These 

re two polar molecules with log K OW 

of 1.4 and 3.0 respectively 

 50 , 51 ]. Moreover, apigenin and coumarin exhibit partition coeffi- 

ient values log( K D ) of −1,2 and −0.9 respectively whereas Roehrer 

t al. [17] . reported values of −2.5 and −1 for naringenin and 

oumarin respectively. Keeping in mind apigenin and naringenin 

re very similar molecules, values reported by Roehrer et al. [17] . 

iffer more significantly than those reported here, but are also far 

way from the CPC preferred range. Therefore, replacing ethanol 

ith 1-butanol and slightly modifying the HBA/HBD molar ratio in 

he DES to 1:3, appears to yield a better separation of the most 

olar compounds while maintaining the separation of apolar com- 

ounds. This is mainly due to the presence of 1-butanol replacing 

thanol, the former being less polar than the latter. A significant 

mount of 1-butanol is therefore present in the upper phase, un- 

ike what was observed previously for heptane/ethanol-based sys- 

ems [34] . This, in turn, increases polarity of the upper phase, or 

t least yields phases with more similar polarity, compared to sys- 

ems based on heptane, ethanol and Ch:LevA. This allows more 

olar compounds to partition towards the top phase more signifi- 

antly than when ethanol is present. Compared to other previously 

eported systems based on ethanol, a biphasic system based on 

-butanol and a DES, as introduced in this study, appears to be 

ore versatile in order to separate compounds exhibiting close and 

oderate polarity. 

The system based on heptane, 1-butanol and ChCl:LevA DES can 

herefore be applied to separation and purification from plant ex- 

ract of moderately polar to apolar compounds. In the system stud- 

ed here, compounds close to the preferred range should exhibit 

og P ranging from 1.4 to 3.8. After the separation of these com- 

ounds, in case they are partitioned towards the apolar phase,their 

ecovery from the solvent can be envisaged by evaporating hep- 

ane and 1-butanol, solvents with boiling point of 98 and 118 °C 

espectively [41] . However, for thos epartiitoned towards the DES- 

ontaing phase, evaporation is not envisaged. As this DES is non- 

oxic and choline chloride is allowed as an animal feed additive, 

uch phase ocntianig natural compounds could be used directly, 

ithout further separation steps in applications such animal feed 
R

11
upplementation. Regarding other applications, for instance in cos- 

etics, for which choline chloride is forbidden, separation of nat- 

ral compounds from DES are necessary. recently developed de- 

ending on the nature of the target compounds. Separation meth- 

ds, recently developed depending on the nature of the natu- 

al compounds to remove include resins or solid phase extraction 

SPE), liquid-liquid extraction, anti-solvent addition or supercritical 

arbon dioxide. [52] 

. Conclusions 

A range of new organic biphasic systems based on hydropho- 

ic solvents, heptane, 1-butanol or ethyl acetate and deep eutectic 

olvents based on choline chloride or thymol are reported in this 

ork. Binodal curves show that the use of a solvent less polar than 

thanol reduces the biphasic domain. In addition, replacing choline 

hloride with thymol further reduces the biphasic domain, that al- 

ost vanishes for the system H/EtAc/LevA:Thy. This work reports, 

or the first time, direct measurements of the experimentally phase 

omposition for such organic biphasic systems using GC-FID and 

PLC-DAD. Such analysis revealed the influence of choline chloride 

nd thymol on the composition of the phases in equilibrium and 

elped understanding at the mechanisms responsible for changes 

n the volume ratios (R V ) observed experimentally. 

The partition coefficients of six natural compounds in the 

iphasic systems under study were measured. Using 1-butanol or 

thyl acetate generally leads to an increase in the K D value, i.e., an 

ncrease in the partition of natural compounds towards the upper 

polar phase. Furthermore, it appears that the influence of choline 

hloride on K D values is more pronounced when a second solvent 

uch as 1-butanol or ethyl acetate is used than with ethanol. In 

resence of thymol, immiscible phases appear to be less different 

n terms of compositions and polarity. Natural compounds there- 

ore tend to partition similarly between the two phases. 

Using these results it was possible to separate apigenin, 

oumarin, β-ionone and α-tocopherol with very good yields us- 

ng CPC and a DES-based biphasic system H/B/Ch:LevA. The pres- 

nce of 1-butanol replacing ethanol in the biphasic systems allows 

o separate compounds with relatively high polarity, increasing the 

ersatility of the system and the number of potential applications. 

The application of such DES-biphasic sytems to the purification 

f raw material extracts obtained from raw material is currently 

nder investigation and will be the subject of a forthcoming arti- 

le. 
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